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PETITION S, (Continucd.)

Of George Sharp and others. inhiabitants and freeiolders of the County of Durham, (with a similar prayer to
the last).--Presented 6S; read ............................................. ........ 72

O Richard Builock, Preident of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company, (witi a similar prayer to
the ist.)--Presented 68; read........................................ ...... 72

OC Willet Casey and others, inihabitants and Frecholders of this Province, praying for a more equal distribu-
tion of the property of persons dying intestate.-Presented 77 ; rend............ .......... 78

Of the President. and others. of the York Mechanic's Institute, praying for a grant of one hundred pounds, to
enable them to procure the necessary apparatus for the use of the lustitution.-Presented 122; read... 125

Of W'illiam Lee, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, praying for an increase of salary.-Presented 138;
referred to the Select Commcittee upon the Contingents Accounts 138 ; the report presented 140; read
140 ; the report ............................................................. 140

POWELL, Grant Esquire, (Sec Council.)
PROCI.AMATIONS,

For pirurogiuing and sumimoning the Legislature 3,...................... ,............. .......... 4

PROTESTS,
Of r members entered upon the .lournals, (Sec Dissents.)

PU BLIC ACCOUNTS, (See Accouits.)
Q

QUORUl3,
Speaker adjourns ie House for want ofa., 11, 24,............................65

R
REPLI ES of the Lieutenant Governor,

To the address of this louse in answer to lis Excellency's speech at the opening of the session........ 9
To the joint addrcss, praying that lis Excellency would be pleased to transmit the address of both Houses

to lis Majesty on the sulject of the EmigrnntTax,...................................... 115
To the inddress of this Flouse on the subject of the expenditure of certain monies raised by the WYelland

Canal Company ............................ ..................................... 120
'l'o thIe nddress of this Ilouse on the suiject of Lord Goderich's Dispatch relative to grievances said to exist

in this Province,............................................................. ......... 121

To the address of this Ilouse on the subject of the Supply bil,......................... ... . 147
''o the address of this louse on the subject of tie salary of the Ilonorable the Speaker of the Legislative

Counicil,................................................................. 147

IlEPORTS,
Or Select Conunittecs, 7, 8, 14, 22, 24, 25, 35, 47, 48, 73, 78, 82, 85, 92, 113, 120, 140,.........147
Of Committecs of the whole louse, 7, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 20, 30, 31, 32, 33,

34, 36, 39, 10, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 47, 48, 50, 51, 52, 53, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 02, 06, 67, 68,
6.9, 73, 70. 77, 80, 81, 83, 84, 85, 89, 91, 105, 108, 109, 110, 113, 121, 123, 124, 125, 126,
127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 146,......................147

SES( .UT~iONS of tie Legislative Cotuncil,
l'or referrinig York and Lincoln County Election bill back to the same select committee 23; adopted,......23
lieportcd by a comnuitte of the wiole, wiih an Address to the Lieutenant Oovernor, on the subject of Lord

Goderici's Despatch relative to Grievainces snid to exist in this Province 113; read first time 113; the
resolutions 113; read second time and adopted 114; address rend third time and passed 115; the address
115; saine sigied 120; commnittee appointed te present it 120; members composingsame 120; their re-
port 120;; lis Excellency's repfly 121 ; the address ordered to be printed................ ...... 138

Moved, by the Honorable Mr. Crooks, for an address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the expen-
diture or certain mouies raised by the Welland Canai Company 114; read second time and adopted 114;
nddress ordered 114 ; committec appointed to preseit same 114; their report 120 ; His Excellesscy's reply 120

Recomnended by a Comrnittee of the whsole tupon the Contingencies, for increasing the Salarieïof the Chap-
lain and Master in Cianicery 141 ; reai first tine 141 ; tie resulution 141; rend second-time and adopted 141

Moved, for printing the Journals, and allowing the Clkrk of this Flouse £100 for superntendingsame 141 ;
read second tine and adopted,.................................................. 141

Moved, for paying the Cierk £200, as recosnmnended by the select committee on Contingent Accounits 141;
read second time and adopted,.........................................;....,..141

Moved, for paying the Ushler of the Black Rold £100, as reconmiended bythe select comnmitteeon the Contin-
gent Accounti 141; rend second tineand adopted...................,............. 141

Moved, for allowing the Door-keeper £40 for extra services during the present Session 141; read second time
andýadopted,............... ................ ;.... 14

Moved, for requesting lHs Excellency tihe Lieutenant Governor toeadvaice sa'stio texcee 00 for he
furnishing of thisieuse 141 ;rend second time-arid adopted .? ...*.r 141

Moved, for appointing a comnittee to superintendtise fnrusshing ofi t isi House 141; s I readsecon ime and
adopted .................... .................... .......... 6......

Moved, for authorising the Cleik'to transmit tivo boind copies of th&Journ sf th s House to:be TreaOt6rer
of the Lav Society, and one copy to eaci of tie Judges cf tre C ,urf n e send
tie andadoped,.............*.*,.,. . . ......... è. e -.. 1. 0't..J'a


